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fa liu Greece aaad Sicily the thrce midwinter
o n. onthu rescuable a west ludion rainy seaisen,
n. and inoreoso the sicklince8 of tho Coast. swaznps

te eucli a degreo that foreigners generally pro.
fr. for flic inîeery of flic dog days. Byron arrived
d nt Missolouglîl in tho mon ti of Fabruary, anad

daed in April, after figlitin th flicleer for six
wceks. The suinmiers are bealthier, but inox-
orably dry ; and, without irrigation and the
cevated aaaoantaini ranges flint always bave a
litie ancisture te sparo, Southern Ettiople
would be a sort ot Africa Miner. Murcia and
V'alecia, under the patrallele of bMiBsouri, are

1e liotter in 8uturuer thon Southeru Yucatan ; on
nii the Gulf of Salorno, near the ruinsot PLLCBtumI,
ta 110 dogmeso in the Blinde je nothlng unusual:
n for the preximiîy ofthe ecean is ne protection
e. against the arts of the deaert.niokers ; the
n rortugu*se have uaanegedl te ruin Madoria and
t the Spaniarde iii a stili shorter trne, ave
o ritined a considerable part of Central Atmerica
e aand the WVest laidies.

t. Up te the end ot the eighteenth century the
% Vhiole ivorld of the Caucasian races had been

s a cooperativo factory of villainoue clianates,
e but about eighty years ago the good weatber.

niakera began their noble work. Near Cape
Breton,1 on thse ivosI coasI. of France, the drifI..
mng of the dunes had encroached upon the
arable soil tili the inhaibita-nts cf half a bun.
dred hanilets lied te remove their houses and
rebuild thean turther landivard, when it
eccurre'1 10 the proprietor of an endangered
farin to proteet bis gardon by a bulwark of
rueh*watt lese.

'l'tiat stopj.ed the sand drifte for five or six
ypars, during which, tiae his vinoyard and an
oreliard of youngapple.trees becanie the fineot
on the Breton collsi, tll a heavy sand-sIoran
fi% rwhelnacd the bulwarkcand ruined hie vine.
yard in o single wt ek. But the oeard stood
its grotind i the feremost row of trees Lad
brokeu the force of the wind, and the rear-
ivard a ofsa contittued te flouriah tilI nothing;
but a eand hurricane could have endangered
ilacir growth.

l'he blet was too valuablo te ho neglected,
:11d (turing the next ton years (1802-12) Pro-
fessor Bit-montier elaborated a systant of treo
culture which bas kinco enabled the ceast
dwlvlieas of Europe te reclaini about ton
îlîousand acres per year- an France, and eight
theusand inî fenmaark, Belgiuni, Etstern
Prissia and the Tuscan Marenmme. In the
Landes ef Gascony, and in the flelgian
"Carupine,"' the planting of the umibrella pino
l>uî rén4 arimmna) Las(t ffectually arrestcd the
advance ef the dunes, and thus given the in-
liatibtant8 a xaew leaise et their land, but aise a
iiew clinate; the aierage monthly rainfail bas
moec thon doubled ini summor, and peroeptibly
decreooed lu the winter tenson. The improved
summer weather of Bayonne, ah the south end
of the vest pine plantations, Las ade it the
fovorite seaside resort of Southwestern France.
ln 1832 Mehemoet Ali dccided te tiy bis luck
ivith the Waddies. or 8and.plains, oaa îLe Coast
cf Egypt, Upper Egypt, Abysainia and the
slepes of Mount Caucasus were overrun by tho
treo agents of tho autocrat: trocs by ship
londs and caravan loade wore landed aI. Caire,

addistributed te tht, overseera et an army of
lFellahs; and according te a moderato esti-
mate, *15,010,000 of fruit and foroot trees were
actually planted and s0 carefully nursed flint
'1W per cent. et thean teck reet and holped to
<aaallty tho 8oil for further plantations. As a
result, the average yearly rainfali hos in-
crensed from 0.60 te 14 inche-?, and the sumn-
mier temperature of Suez decj:ea8ed front an
average ef 92 Fahrenheit te 86 degrees.

lu North America the colonisa ef the
Atlantic States woe blessed Nith such a re-

dundanco of foresta that thuB far the axe lias jour territory, but the next foony yena Nvill
net changed our chimanto toi tLe werse. If lias sufflce te cenvince theni that the builders et
mode our aummers a trille drycr and tho tho Chaas Grandes have torestalled us in flic
winters considerably warmer. Vory dry sui. Great West, and ator a recoit toworp the
mers liko thoso of lK5t and 1881 are tee neglectcd highlaniif et the illiegliniels the
exeeptional te establitoh the probability et a< ivetward curretof the tade v7ili bringue back
permanent change-, but 1 venture tho asser te our eneterru gartien honte : tlao first cyce.
tien tLot a coaniattea of live hîîndied ohi ili ho completed and the era of reconstrue.
toainsr, representing the fivo mountain States 1ho ilbgn
efthe Southiern Alloghanics, would agree with And by tliat tintae flec experience of the
Lardly a dozon dissenting voicea that tiae Algerion coloniete lI have tauglit us a tipellil
temperahure efthe fivo coldeet montlit, lins kosson. l'ho results et their éystematio horti.
sheadily moderated fer îLe lat tony yeart. culture have rovealeal the ceaîsoliaîg tact îLot
Eye.witncses in eîght or nino difféent <tho werk et flie tiret succeostul tlice planter
couintica assured nme, fer instance, that in theo facihitales thle laor et hie noighibors as well as
finaL hait et thie century tLe Ocoee (or Tocea, et lbis sucessr he o. ie rh

os tey cil i in eeria) sod e "feezebho once taiken raot it exertl a fertilizing îi-.
solud" abolit every other wînter, while during fluence on the adijacent BandI fiohis i even in
tLe hast flteen yenas it froze only twice-în the midst et the desent, a cluia et tercet trecs
February, 1877, and January, 18bl. Se in <tende te propagate itselt-Vishnu, prevails
hevvs Varginiai, av we e e d l lnsagainst Shiva; sud without the constant in-

hev se somehvebcooshrera tertenencof ethe Sùuî,ia destritr for, os Lorenz
less troquent, and cicold suapu" less sevene, ()i npooe ecl temslivu i
though in the agrieultur'd districts ef the saine' tke ppoaeeds tpe fte casl<i icaes biped
States one offeat hears tho ceaupisint t pttelroboiy redeom teIDigCniet*i
bad wcather Las begun te set in seener-.e., two or tlarco centuries. But the alliance ef'
that the miracle et the Indian Sumumer Bom man and nature la more thon a match tor aIl
net te hst as long as formerly. fth-1 Lostile powers et the eleanent e, and if tlao

lIn tLe WVest Indice aud some of our Gult 1 establishmaent et flhnt alliance Las once been
States the clearingl et the primeval toresta lias recognized as the only pratical plan et salva.
already eune tee for. 'The denudatien efthe tien, tLe work et redenîption ivill preceed fai
coasI. pluma Las produced extensive Band- enough te nîcet tlie wants of a grosving popu.
barrons and thoir usual concomitante, sand. lotion for niany centuries te corne.
drifts and ecorching suimniers. On the Pacifie Asia Miner would ho a goed nucleuas, a cen.
sepe the rurahistsofe a prehistorie race Lave tral weather tactory fer the vitlîened fields of
comniitted the saine blunder ou a longer scale, f the fixe Aryan Ena irets aind in iteelf the
aud the return ef many dîsceuraged pieneers fars prz fterdepo.Tete
efthe Great West Las szared our cetton gardenets îvould oxtend theâa plantations
planitera iet redeemung their worn eut fields, 1 frem tLe meuntain weods downward, andh atter
and it le evident flitI îLe expenionce of France i he western bigifaoids Lad once Leen restored
Lais awakened ouragricultuniste te the climatic~ te tbeir prietine fertility, grove atter grove et
importance et our remaaining wood.lands tLe ancient settlements %voulul eniergo treni
though the work o! replaintlng tLe fere8s et the sand oea like the nîcuntain tops frein the
the West appeare te hog frein ivant of, aesusging: waters efthe delage. Further eaaI.
systematlo management thîe difficulties of the wonk weuld increase, but

But it acemai more thon probable thint aise its revrards. Trhe 'rauruga nd Lebonon
iveather manufacture is destincd betere long< will reccive tLe Anysu wvanderers in lte home
te become the principal occupation efthe et their fothers ; the river nymphe, the woed
huait race. The children et tho next cen- birds and îvood gode ivili retun te their
tuny, like the Alabama cetton plantera, will ancienI. htnnis ; the torroce landsof ethe
ho obliged te reclaitn their own fields. In- Medîterranen Coast would ofler every variety
Blond et husbanding tLe intenest et our canthhy ef oeil and et chuiate, rendy-made naines fcr
inheritance, ive have devoured the principal, overy new village, and chances for classie
tili tLe day et reckoning is noiw evidenthy rintr treasure-trevea', iu every plowed field. The
aI. Land. The 680,000 toreigners whoi a firest May festival under tLe replanted oaks ot
single year Las added te our population, and. Bluan will be the birthday et a new werld,
its average increaso of teur-tenI.hs per decade, the second advenI. et tLe Juventue Mundi.
presage îLot a second centenniai et our in Tlae Larnmouy et nature rec.alls lu tLe omallee't
dependonco will ho cekç,brated by Lait a billion things the law e! the greaheot, and if the laor
citizens efthe Unite-d States; in other words, et a single nian con redeemt an ONd tarm, tLe
that betoro the end efthe nexI. century eaar babor et millions coni redeemt an old empire;
country-prairies, meuntains, and ahl-will ho and even flte twentieth century may îvitnes
as t ick1 populated as Egypt under tLe tLe laiglîcat triumph et the Caucasian race;

Plenis or as Beliuni under her prosent te resterotion et thteir binthland lu tLe
King. But sinco General Ifazen hou proed tertility that could astonish the leaders et the

that it would ho for casier te roclan Palestine Egyptian retugees, and ivith a chinate îLot
thon two-thirde et our Great WVest, it lu pnob-, could lure tLe Italion magnates troan their
able that tLe lide of immigration will Overflow tluxunieus villas.
int Mexico and South America. There, tee, 1WLen Pessimisan Lad gene eut ot tashion
every square mile et arable ground will ho 1 Claudo Blernard, X. D, venturel1 lu a public
crowded botore soeof our boys coni ho called ilecture te proees Lis belilt îLt the progness
oid mon- et aresl eto science was dlestined te el'ect the physical

£IWe îvill reclaint tLe land et our tîers," rogenonotien of thie Luman Bliecics. "cThe
said Mehemet Ali, when ho plauted Lis Wad- physical laws et Ged," said Le, "-aLall thon ho
dieu. "lYou will? youmnust?" eue mighi reply se thoroughly understoodI tLot a sensible mon
with Byron's French Count. Te plant or not will ihink iL a disgrace to ho sick." Nom is iL
te plant will sean ho au equivalenI. et Hanîlet'a impossible îLot the nations et thot golden uge
alternative. '1he Old Womld wou on the verge will hos asbamed et a drouth, and flint
et bankruptcy when Colon and Cook effected Macaulay's New Zeahonder wiih gaiher fige on
a stay of procoedinga; and if flnt respito lo up 1 te site ot a former Sahara.
tLe prodigals will Lie roduced te a dilemma etf
cultivating old fields or îhe talents et Dr.
Tanner. A considerable plurality et European No man con ho succestul uvho neglectu blia
alcontenîs are stihi tandem the impression business.

îLot the agnicultural capabilities eftihe United INo rauk con shielci us troni tLe impartiality et
States coxald Le naoured by tLe total area of'ýdeoih.


